Hastings Hotels & Gormleys Fine Art are delighted to present

Art in the Garden

15th June - 1st July,
11am – 7pm daily
Admission Free
Catalogues, Guided Tours,
Private Dining and Afternoon Tea available
The Culloden Estate, in conjunction with Gormleys Fine Arts, will play host to a unique art exhibition, including the largest collection of Dali’s works seen in Ireland, from June 15 to July 1.

Fourteen pieces from the Dali Universe in Switzerland will lead the exhibition, which will contain over 120 sculptures, housed both in the estate grounds and in the hotel itself.

With its landscaped gardens and carefully manicured lawns, each location within the estate will act as a perfect backdrop to the finest collection of sculptures to be displayed in Ireland.

Art in the Garden will also feature artworks by some of the world’s top names.

There will be rooms devoted to Dali, Andy Warhol and street artist Banksy and a Modern Masters Collection in the Ailsa Suite featuring Picasso, Miro and Lucien Freud among others.

Other artists featured include Damien Hirst, Robert Indiana, Grayson Perry, Tom Wesselmann, Keith Haring, Julian Opie and Irish artists such as Peter Monaghan, Stephen Johnston, Ian Pollock, Patrick O’Reilly, Stephen Forbes, Kenneth Webb, and Orla De Brí.

Exclusive Private Dining Evenings include a guided Tour of Art in the Garden at 6.30pm.

Guests receive a Show Catalogue, followed by a private dinner in either:

- **The Modern Masters Room** - featuring works by the likes of Miro & Picasso, Freud & Bacon.
- **The Warhol Room** - featuring seven Andy Warhol paintings & original prints.

Each room holds 10-16 guests, for private hire for the duration of Art in the Garden.

£175 per guest - includes Champagne on arrival, plus paired wines with a specially curated menu.

Guided Tours, Private Dining & Afternoon Tea

There will be guided tours around the Art in the Garden installations daily at 2pm, 4pm and 6pm.

The hotel will also be hosting Private Dining options, Afternoon Teas and specially themed menus during this period.

The themed Champagne Afternoon Tea will be available daily for sittings at 12.30, 2.30 and 4.30pm in the Lounge for £50 per guest.

For more details contact the hotel on 028 9042 1066
www.hastingshotels.com
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